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Stop the "Snuffles"
If row waat to aaake your diilnassi

babies easy aad comkxtable, girw
Foley's Honey and Tar.

It is just what they ought to hav for
feveraa colds, cougna, "snuffles," and

utis breathing. It stops croup, too.
Foley's Honey and Tar tastes good

aad the little ooea like St. It contains
no morphine, chloroform or other drug
that rou wouldn't like to (ire to young ,

children. Do not accept a substitute.
Mis. a H. Garrett. ScaoalaeU. Va., writes:

"My tdbr wat atrtcsaa wit a neaeomk aad
eoM at a atoaut ole. 1 ere fciotta. ceafteea
erase of roWr Heaer a Tar avr tkrea
kan aad earetr 4.4 kl kiia. lis kaas'l
bees eWa a day aiace." .

SOI .11 KVEIIYWHERK

- ON )AI.B IN OTHER CITIES.
ImpMialHMrl Nri Stand. PortJana Dally, six moatha by carrier

MACK SENNETTS $500,000 COMEDY SUPREME
IWa maa Newe Co, Portland. Orrcoa Daily, tkre moataa by carrier J.J5

CMb Bs't. ',rw"l,m0",h- - "T rrW M
lT year, by mall inashinatoa, D. C Buraaa Ml all moatha. by mail .71
feebi li atreet. N. W. 'Semi-Week- ly four meatha by mail

Geneva ma headquarters for the MICKEYLeague of Nations instead of
Brussels? headquarters for the league but

TMi -

JTST A JOB? i -
"

Mm U Just Job that Is' your to
:.L .. jiQid...
A tak that offers Tan a much- fold. -

at present it is hard to coincide' me president is classed as
in his judgment.having been chiefly influential

in swinging; the conference to The Picture You'll Never ForgetBelgium made a brave fight
. Jti-s- t jbo much work that is yours for civilization and is entitledGeneva. He was supported byto do.

a greater goal InWHb never Oreat Britain, Italy and Japan
to recognition.

THERE AREw hile France with a number of
lesser nations voted for Brus- - if If If ;

V 11
sels. The president is quoted

TO OCH PATRONS: , -
" is beyond desrrliHlon. One simply MI ST wets it to aiiiirfclalf

lis greatness. It is the of a deiadt.
We reject fully request that you attrnd the Malimt-- s If w-I- y

avoiding tlie evening crowds rr wherevor Micfcr" has playttl, standing
room has been the rule.

(Signed) '. C. MATUK'K, Manager

stories from differas having opposed the Belgian
city because it' "incarnates the 0ent parts of the country

show that as a rule em

view? -
Wbat do sou e at your desk or

loom
Or the spot too Mil In life's l5T

room?
Or the spot ro .1: fHRDLt ft"
Merely a nickering lamp that

burns
.With a sickly Kent as the mill

a heel turns. '

And the sum old grind In the
sam old ways.

With all the tomorrows like
yesterdays:

enmity between races." If
that was President Wilson's ployers manifest a commend

able sDirit in the matter of tak
COME AND LAUGH FOR AN HOUR AND

chief reason for opposing Brus-
sels it was not sufficient. The
enmity between German and A HALFing back men who entered the

army or navy. Cases where
Belgian arises over the kaiser's service men have been "turned

down cold" are sporadic. Ininvasion in 1914 and the
v Is it last a Job, lust a task to subsequent brutal treatment some cases employers are tak-

ing their men back at higher. 01 me Belgian people, f rom
wages than formerly paid on
the ground that the men arethe standpoint of Belgium

that enmity is justified

nwffl. Thn, too, the beat regulated
forest In. the world isn't steam heated,
and my studio it. I can write as easK
ly and comfortable when the blizzards
are sweeping over Boston Common as
uhen the spring hreeses whisper their
tender message that Nature has resum-
ed a smilinK, joyous mood."

now more experienced and
therefore worth more.

and a Germany that is not
, ready to admit as much is not

two years with a crack squadron of the
Lafayette Kscadrlll, William Griffith
Edwards. Jr., of Seattle, will be one
of the members of Uncle Sam's great
flying circus to visit Seattle April 23

Edwards was only 1 years, old when
he enlisted in Spokane, In 191? as an
aviation mechanic. He went across
and was assigned to the 103rd Esca-drill- e.

He has been cited four times
for bravery with his sxjuadron, ana

in right condition to enter the It is true, however,- - that
knotty problems sometimes
arise in connection with re--

League of Nations. Until Ger--

, . do.
So many pieces to build anew?
Ro snanr flcnrea to add, and then
Home tor a while and back

again?
Are you Just a clerk In a gaudy' . shop. ,

"Pleased when a customer fails
. to atop, ,
Finding no Joy In tha things yon

g sell.
Sullenly waiting the quitting

bell?
Are your thoughts confined to

the narrow apace
And the dreariness of your pres- -

ent place?
.

T many is willing to frankly ad-- XORTIUVEST T1EROR TO FT.Y
AVITH HiYIXtt CTKCt'S TKOl PEstorinir the soldier to civil lifeI mit that her former policy was

There are cases where married
t wrong and that as a nation she wears the xourraeere. meaning fourSEATTLE, Wash.. April 14. Four

times decorated by the French and for decorations.intends to adopt a different men or women with loved ones
to support now hold positionspolicy for the future Germany

should not be trusted. formerly held by men who
entered the service and who

For Sale Used Cars
AT BARGAIN PRICES

1917 Ford $150 down ; $35.00 per month
1916 Ford $150 Down $30.00 per Month
Buick, 4 cy!.. 5 passenger $100 down, $30 month
1917 Paige $300 down, $45 month
1917 Oakland Six. $325 down, $40 month
Come and look them over. Strongest used car Dept

in Pendleton.
-

Miller and Bement
C30 Cottonwood St

The Wilson purpose in urg-- You Can't Rub It Away;
Rheumatism is in the Blooding the Geneva location is

plain. He must be credited for
have no dependents. This
complicates the duty of the
man in charge of affairs! Casesa sincere desire to make the
are also known where return'League of Nations a' success.THE SELECTION OF

GENEVA ine soldiers ask that their oldHe sees in the league plan
jobs be held open for them butgreat hope for humanity and
do-- not agree to accept tnem,apse HERE is room for asking he wishes to so arrange mat-U- L

if President Wilson did ters that the central powers

tism until you cleanse yeur blood of
the germs that cau3e the disease,
& S. S. has never had an equal as a
blood purifier and scores of sufferers
say that it has cleanrej their fcbod of
Rheumatism, and removed ail trace
of the disease from their system.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. at yocr
drug store, and get on the right
treatment y If you want fpc-ci-

medical advice, you can obtain it
free by addressing Medical Director

3 Swifr Laboratory, Atlanta. Ca.

Liniments Will Never Cure.
If you are afflicted with Rheuma-

tism, why waste time with liniments,
lotions and other local applications
that never did cure Rheumatism, and
never will?

Do not try to rub the pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try the
sensible plan of finding the cause of
the pain, and go after that. Remove
the cause, and there can be no pain.

YU will never be rid of Rheums- -

being on the lookout for some'
thin or better.' not act too broadly, did will eventually enter the

not lean backward overmuch league. History may prove that Under such conditions it is
not surprising that complicain insisting on the selection of .he is right on this matter of
tions will occasionally arise.

As David Harum said : there
U as much human nature in
some men as in others and
sometimes more. Oregon Theatre FRIDAY Apr. 18Some HE saddest Bight since KLAW 6 ERLANGEfclittle Eva's death consists I lid Supremacy )in the grief of the Portm land Oregonian over the dia

I1bolical manner in which the
fJournal destroyed the up-sta- te THE PLAY THATftpress by inducing the people to Can be no more fully shown than' by the fact1ST PUTS JOY INTOthat the following cars sold in Pendleton come f

equipped1with Kw r ; ' 'l '.A --LIv INK
enact a law that abolishes a
proceeding under which the
Oregonian once made $50,000
in a single week or thereabouts.T7

The problem of how to raiseOASTIES children seems to have been
well mastered by many who
have no little ones to care for;

WILLARD
BATTERIES
HERE THEY ARE:

those who have children find
the task complicated.

'There are many economists
who believe we have entered
upon a permanent high price

The best
corn flakes;
you ever

level and if .they are correct in rTHlfliRLO FAMOUS BOOKthat theory those who delay
V." OF THE SAME NAME BVbuilding work expecting lower

prices soon will be disappoint ELEANOR H.PORTER.ed.saw It is going to be hard for cri
tics to find much to complain

Seats on Sale at Thompson's Drug Store
Reserved Seats by Mail.

PRICES 75c, $1.50, $2.00

Hupmobile

Haynes
Daniels
Peerless
Dodge

Jordan
Premier
Stephens
Reo

Mitchell

Packard

Stanley Steamer
Chandler
Chalmers
Chevrolet

Velie

Nash
Studebaker
Lexington
Franklin
Dort '

Apperson

about in the league covenant
as it now stands.

-

Time to put the 1919 date on
the Round-U- p grand stand. Oregon Theatre, Tuesday, April 15

8:30 P. M.
- , f f in run- - r

j AMUSEMENTS

THERE'S A REASONWAS WRITTEXPOIXVAXNA-- "

We will be in our new location about May 15 nA ROOF ST1DIOIVWith Meat Prices
5 '

. a. t -

at corner of Court and Garden Sts.

Electric Service Station
Mrs. Eleanor H- - Porter wrote tha

Pollyanna' Rlad books that have clr- -

mculated by thou Bands all. over the
world. It ts upon them that Catherine

Corner Main and Water Sts.Chlsholm Cushing has based the opti-
mistic comedy "Pollyanna," coming to
the Oreg-o- Theatre on April 18.

The tranquil philosophy and seren
1Eats'd Tt. ia tiPPPRsnrv that vou have the best 01 cuts, so Itjr of spirit reflected In "Mrs. Porter's

stories are the outcome nf her own
manner of life She has lived a quietj ! that there will be no waste. Every ounce that cannot jj

5 h uspd is adding to the meat bill and making a St and domestic existence In New England
nee girlhood. One of her gifts was5 flarger demand for the short supply of, cattle in this Sh'1
beautiful soprano voice and she sant;

frequently 1n Boston concerts andw. pountrv. Si
church choirs. But public career
was distasteful, and after an early
marriage he settled down to the de-

velopment of her talents as a storyf Help yourself to save and save for others by trad-- 4
5 ing at the store where the meat is cut RIGHT, from Ji teller.

The mental attitude Is affected byj3 the best of cattle, so there will be no waste. a
one envlroment. Mrs. Porter loves;5' . . a

HOGS WANTED
Weighting

Prime live fat hogs. 180-22olb- s. $17.50
Prime live fat hogs 225-30- 0 lbs. 16.50
Rough live fat hogs ; . . . . 16.00

Dressed Hogs
Prime dressed fat hogs 135-17- 0 lbs. , 22.50
Prime dressed fat hogs. .... .170-22- 5 lbs. . 21.50

We will buy rough and heavy hogs but do not care
for them dressed.

Pendleton Meat Co.
Phone 146

Ji the somuae or nature, out as ner nun--i
aiiiij iirrreii nit? iinr-- i cm a are in rii- -

R bridge, m Boston suburb, she hit upon
the happy expedient of finding seclu-- j

m sion in a little rose emDowerea roor
A garden studio a top her residence.

Leopold Godowsky
WORLD'S GREATEST PIANIST

Assisted by Marguerite Hughes Violinist
Brilliant Pupil of Leopold Auer.

Prices $1.50, $1.00 and 50c. Reserved Seat Sale
at Thompson's Drug Store.

2 is there that she srrtite her 'pollyanna"
A books.Pendleton Trading Co.

"If It's On the Market We Have It"
, "i can concentrate mere." says Mrs.

S Porter, and 1 feel as much cut off

of the bis rlty, as if I had buried my

12 In th depths of a Mains wilder.

WrM ;
'


